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SCHOO wmmL DUf! Meier & Frank's

Principal Portland' Agents for
The Famous

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
For Men, Women and

Children

' nVDKSTRUCTO TRUNKS
Sold exclusively at Meier &
Frank's Gnaranteed for 5
years against fire, theft, loss,

damage , or destruction.
Fifth, Floor, Temporary Annex

MEIER & FRANK
PORTLAND'S QUALITY STORE

Established 1 8 5 7

Visit Our Phonograph Parlors
Fifth Floor, Temporary Annex
And inspect our complete line
of "Victor," "Columbia" and
"Edison Disc" Phonographs
All the latest records are here

"EVERYMAN'S" LIBRARY
i Cloth and Leather Bound

The books so many have
anxiously awaited.

At Meier & Frank's Book Store
Sixth Floor, Sixth Street Bldg.

Limit's Imported Chocolates ,

In High-Grad- e Novelties
Sold exclusively in Portland

, at Meier & Frank's
Candy Store

Basement, Sixth Street Bldf.

New Fall ' Bntterick Patterns
At Meier & Frank's

Fall Butterick Fashion -- Book;
25c. Including any 10c or '15c

pattern free. -- "

Third Floor, 6th Street '..Bldf.,

PLEAS AND DISPOSES

OF ROUTINE BUSINESS

Directors Are Urged Not to
Change Deaf Classes From
Buckman to Defectives,

491 Summer Suits Walk Out Tomorrow at Half Price!
bxxtz stbxxt msm

GREGORY HEIGHTS NEEDS Children's Apparel, Special Prices
B!dnt Sptaks in Bhalf of Long-- Ex-

pected Building, Bat Wo

PromlM Xs OIvn- -
Children's 59c Rompers

at 33c
Of excellent quality Chambray,

Gingham and Seersucker Crepe. High
and low neck gathered and beach
style. In white, blue, pink and tan

plain colors, checks and stripes.
Trimmed with braid or self colors.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Misses' Princess Slips
at 69c

Usually $2 and $2.50 Size 14
and 16 Years Only

Of fine white Nainsook, elaborately
trimmed with lace. Finished at bot-
tom with tucks and rows of lace in-

sertion and edges. Somewhat short.

AllSizes, 31 to 50 Included
Heavy shipments of Fall Clothing demand the

right of way in our Men's Store, so Summer Fancy
Suits must go in rapid outclearing to yield the need-
ed space. We have insured quick and thorough
disposal of these Summer Fancy Garments at no
time more desirable for every-da- y wear than now
by marking them for Saturday's selling at just half
the prices they would ordinarily bring. This half-pric-e

figure applies on 491 Summer Fancy Suits, in-

cluding the authentic products of such famed tai-
loring concerns as Adler-Rocheste- r, Hickey-F- r G-

erman, Washington Company, Naumberg & Co.,
Rogers-Pee- t, and other makers of no less repute.

The range of prices is extensive enough to suit
every purse the selection as listed below gives an
accurate estimate of the choice to be had. You can
"pick" from English, Norfolk, Box Back or Regu-
lar Models in stripes, checks, plaids and plain col-
ors. The range of sizes is wide and comprehen

Chlldren S Dainty GoWnS, 59C 0f Nainsook, Muslin and Crepe in.
- ; slip-ov-er style. Trimmed with dur

able laces, embroidery beading and ribbon. Sizes 2 to 14 years.
Scooad rioor Sixth Strt Bldg.

Serviceable Shoes for Boys and Youths
Sizes 9 to 134, Special $1.39 Size 1 to Sl2t Special $1.79

Good, durable Shoes that withstand the wear and tear the average
boy gives them. Very practical for school wear. Choice of Gunmetal
Calf, Via Kid or Patent Colt Leather. Well made, with good soles, broad
toes Blucher or button style. Priced according to size from 9 to13, $1.39 from 1 to Sy2, $1.79.

Boutin buines, attention to pleas
on behalf of the daf students at the
Buckman school and the needs of the
Orejfory Heights district filled the
time at the long session of the school
board yesterday ' afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Ward of 94 East Thirty-sevent- h

street, declared to the board
that It would be a great mistake to
change the two deaf classes from the
Buckman, where they are at present
located, to the school for defectives..

"The greatest value In sending deaf
students to a day school,'" she said,
"Is to keep them as nearly normal as
possible, and to send them to a school
for defectives would render this Im-
possible."

Th(i board at a recent meeting de-

cided to Hhlit the deaf classes to the
Allen school for defectives, as the
Buckman school was becoming crowd-
ed. No unswer was given Mrs. Ward
at the meeting.

W. L. Gray appeared for the citizens
of the Gregory Heights school district
and Inquired about the long expected
building desired by the district. The
board refused to make any promises.

Among the routine matters under
consideration were the drawing of
warrants for $33,673.11. the awarding
of the contract for ground and excava-
tion work at the Arleta and new Couch
schools to J. J). Tobin, and the accept-
ance of resignations from Stella Camp-
ling, Elizabeth McRae, H. E. Rlnehart,
M. I., and Ethel wyji Habighorst, teacl-er- s,

and C. A. Jamison, Janitor of the
Bell wood school.

Charles A. Perkins was recommend-
ed to fill the vacancy left by Jamison.
Miss Beuluh Bridges was made a
teacher at the Jefferson High school.
A refusal from T. J. Jones, architect,
to a $2500 compromise of hla claim
for services to the amount of $8128.90,
was filed.

Many requests were filed, among
which was one for the establishment
of courses In telegraphy and wireless
telegraphy at the boys' trade school.

Acting upon the advice of the Judi-
ciary committee, the board decided not
to post notices of the workmen's com-
pensation act on Its property.

The Chausse-I'rudhomm- e company
was awarded the contract for printing
the forty-fir- st annual report.

sive, with all sizes, 31 to 50 inclusive. These smart
Summer Suits will go Saturday at one-ha- lf former prices! Misses' and Children's Shoes Reduced

Sizes SV2 to 11, Special $1.39 Sizes lll2 to 2. Special $1.79
Suitable for dress or street wear are these splendid Shoes of Patent

Colt, Vici Kid or Velour Calf Leather in button stvle. With 1nw hel

$15.00 Suits now $ 7.50

$16.50 Suits now $ 8.25

$18.00 Suits now .$ 9.00

$20.00 Suits now. $10.00

$22.00 Suits now. $11.00
$25.00 Suits now . $12.50
$28.00 Suite now $14.00
$30.00 Suite noW $15.00
$35.00 Suite now $17.00

cloth or mat tops, medium extension soles. Priced according to size
Third rleoirom 52 10 n, $i.3y rrom iy2 to 2, $1.79. Sixth Strwt Bldf.

Children's $4.50-$-8 Dresses $2.98Invincible $ 16.50 Suits excepted. KMX'S StO Seooiid Floor Temporary
Sizes 2 to 10 Years Onlv

This croup is DrinciDallv comprised of Manufacturer' Smrl n...SIXTH STSBZT BtJTLDIHOTEKPOKABY AKHBX which we have secured at unusual price concessions and we're giving
you the benefit. Some models from our regular stock have also been
added to this lot. These stunning little Frocks arp nf I iFINAL! Mid-Ye-ar Stock-Reducti- on Prices

Famous "Gotham" Shirts
Ginghams and Ratines made in the smartest styles for girls from 2 to
10 years of age. Ordinarily you'd pay from $4.50 to $8 for the Dresses

Free on Saturday
25c Box Linen Writing Paper!
With purchase of a "Jaxon" Fountain Pen,
for $1 or more on Saturday you'll receiveFREE a 25c box Linen Writing Paper, con-
taining 24 sheeta of paper and 24 envelopes.

specially priced at $.o.
FABRIC BATHING SUITS

REDUCED
$1.75 Bathing Suits $1.17

Clearance of Fabric
Bathing Caps

$1.50 and $2.00 Bathing Caps 89c
85c and $1.00 Bathing Caps. .38c
Serviceable Bathing Caps Under- -

$2.25 Bathing Suits .$1.69

Men! Here's a noteworthy event that will interest you greatly! Our entire
stock of the noted "Gotham" Shirts reduced for this Mid-Ye- ar Stock-Reductio- n

Sale. There's splendid "choosing" in this assortment plain or pleated, or soft
negligee bosom Shirts, with stiff and soft French cuffs. Materials are Imported
French Madras, Percales, Chambrays,1 Russian Cords, French Pique, French Flan-
nel, Crystal Cloth, Silk and Linen material, and pure Silk. Prices reduced as
follows:

$3.00-$3.2- 5 Bathing Suits. .$2.49
S3.50-$3.7- 5 Bathing Suits.. $2.85
$4.25-$4.5- 0 Bathine Suits. .$3.39

War Fails to Dim
Splendor of Circus

j

Barntun b Ballsy to Snow Kara Tries- -
day and Wadnasday. Many Novel-tia- a

and Viw Featuras.
War may rage In Europe but noth- -'

Ing can dim the splendor of Barnum &
BalJey's cirrus which shows In Port-
land Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week.

Eternally young, everything new but
the name, Barnum & Bailey's will make
Its regular visit to the Rose City re-
pute with novelties. The big main
tent will be pitched at the grounds.
Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh streets.

The feature of this year's production
Is a gorgeous pageant called, "The
Wizard Prince of Arabia." This takes
the place of the old "grand entree"
and us a spectacle is said to be unpar- -

Helled In the history of the hippo-
drome. Hundreds of brilliantly costumed
men and women take part as well as
scores of gaily caparisoned animals.
The piece has a tangible plot dealing
with the wonderful fortunes of the
prince from Arabia to India.

The usual array of equestrians and
aerlalists and clowns will grace the
threo rings.

priced for Rapid Clearance
$ 6.95 to $ 8.50 Silk Bathing Suits $4.95
$11.75 to $13.50 Silk Bathing Suits . $8.50.

Tifth rioor Sixth StrMt Bldr.

Children's "Playland" Writ-
ing and Invitation Paper, 35c

New and exceptionally clever is this WritingPaper in a variety of unique designs and Invita-
tion Paper that is "different," with fetching designs
and printed form. It is Crane's famous Paper
and exceptionally attractive to the little folks.
Priced, the box, 35e. rirt Floor sixth Strrt Bldr.

EZXTX BTBXXT BUTXiDXWQ

Toilet Goods Specials
Celery King Tea ieLiquid Veneer . 18
100 Calomel and Soda Tablets 15Pape's Diapepsin 29e?
Bliss' Native Herbs 69
Murine ". .33Jergen's Toilet Soaps, assorted 8 cakes 23
British Squares, newest English Toilet Soap 25

Pirn Floor Sixth 8trrt Bldf.

$1.50 "Gotham" Shirts $1.05 $4.00 "Gotham" Shirts $2.65
$2.00 "Gotham" Shirts $1.25 $5.00 "Gotham" Shirts $3.45
$2.50 "Gotham" Shirts $1.65 $6.00 "Gotham" Shirts $4.15
$3.00 "Gotham" Shirts $1.75 $7.00 "Gotham" Shirts $4.79
$3.50 "Gotham" Shirts $2.25 $10.00 "Gotham" Shirts. . .$6.39

Advance Fall Showing "Manhattan " ShirtsVegetable Peddler
Accused of Assault

Every new style for Fall and Winter wide range of colors with plain,
negligee and semi-sti- ff bosoms stiff and soft double French cuffs. Priced

joa naiaaia sua to am cnasea a
Woman Wnlla Brandishing a Big

The New "Samson"

Knicker Suits
For Boys Are Here Tomorrow

and all th'e newest style features are
depicted in these Suits. They're Suits
that mothers and boys alike will appre-
ciate for their real worth. When you
think of such a "pick" in splendid all-wo- ol

Samson Suits with two pairs of
Knickers in sizes for boys from 5 to 18
years of age for only $6.50, you'll be
astounded and more so when you sec
them. The Knickers are lined through-
out, with seams reinforced. Have a pat-
ent knee buckle to prevent tearing of
strap. All the new colorings are here

Tartan Checks, Diagonals, Hairlines,

from $1.50 up. First Ploor Temporary A.mnax

SIXTH BTBXET BTXIiDXXO

. Knife.
Overpowered by two men, Joa Raf-fael- e,

a vegetable peddler, was placed
In the county Jail Wednesday, accused
of having chased Mrs. Bertha Garner,
SO East Seventy-nint- h street, through
her house and Into the street, brandish-
ing a big knife.

A charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon was placed against him by
Drputy District Attorney Dempsey.
KafCaele presented a small bill owed

SIXTH STBXXT 8TTXLBXVO

New Line of Fancy Beltings
Just Received!

Direct from Fashion's mart where our
Buyers are always on the alert for the new
come these Fancy Ribbon Beltings, in a com-
plete line of plain colorings and Roman
Stripes. Made in accordion pleated and rufjle
style on elastic foundation. .

' Moderately
priced at the inch, 3e 4f and

nxmt Floor Sixtii Btraot Bldf.

A Great Sale of Satin Ribbons
him by Mrs. Garner's sister to Mrs. An exceptional opportunity to secure Satin Ribbons, ranging in width from to

7 inches, at much less than the ordinary price. Nearly all colors are included but
Garner, demanding pay.

Mrs. Garner told him to wait until
the sister returned from the hospital,
where she Is now confined. She al not every color in every width. Specially priced on Saturday for quick "clean-up- "leges that Raffaele then pulled the
VniTa and that ho made two lunges at
her with the weapon. Her husband and

as toiiows:
Herringbones a,nd a variety of fancy brown,- - gray and green mixtures. Coats
are in double or .single breasted styles, with stitched down or full box
pleats and three-piec- e belt. One thousand Suits to choose from with two
pairs of Knickers to each Suit at $6.50.

Box' Sctl iNoad rioor Temporary Auw.

a neighbor overpowered him.

Boarder Agrees to
Return and Pay Bill

IXTB. STXXBT BtTXXOJXHa

I.ach morning last week, Mrs. M. McCallum's Black Silk Hose for Women

Have You Seen the New Eldredge
Two-Spo- ol Sewing-JVIachine- ?

If not, come here and let our Expert Dem-
onstrators explain the merits of this wonderful
Machine. ."

No Bobbins to Wind what a boon this is to
women who sewl The estimate is that approxi-
mately one hour from each day's sewing is con-
sumed in winding and changing bobbins. Why
not save this hour each day, by using our
"Eldredge" Two-Spo- ol Sewing Machine?

You may purchase one of these "Eldredge"
Sewing Machines on our Club 'Plan of Easy In-
stallments $2 at time of purchase - each week
until paid for No Interest and No Extras.

Sewing Mackine Department Moved to the
Seventh Floor Sixth-S- t. Building

Blskne, 609 Woodsworth avenue, gave
Alphona Keller his lunch and sent him

2V2c Ribbon, No. 1 width, yard lc 15c Ribbon, No. 16 width, yard 10c
3c Ribbon, No. V2 width, yard. . . . l2c 17c Ribbon, No. 22 width, yard 12fc
4c Ribbon, No. 2 width, yard. 2c 20c Ribbon, No. 40 width, yard 14
5c Ribbon, No. 3 width, yard 3c 22c Ribbon, No. 50 width, yard 15c
6c Ribbon, No. 5 width, yard 4c 25c Ribbon, No. 60 width, yard 17c
8c Ribbon, No. 7 width, yard 1 . . .6c 35c Ribbon, No. 80 width, yard. 22c
10c Ribbon, No. 9 width, yard . . .7c 40c Ribbon, No. 100 width, yard 25c
12c Ribbon, No. 12 width, yard. 8c 50c Ribbon, No. 150 width, yard. . . .33c

rim rioor sixth stret mid
'-

r Usually, Pair $1.50 Special, Pair $1.19
to work. Saturday evening Keller ex-
plained that no pay was received, be-
cause the employer died. Since that
time Keller haa .kept away from the The famous McCallum's Silk Hose, in black only, with an Emerald Green
llskno home. band at garter welt. They're of medium weight double soles with high

sphemgs lisle lined elastic garter welt. All sizes vy2 to 10. if you ve worn
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Biskna

and Deputy District Attorney Deich
went In search of the young man these popular Silk Hose, you'll wish to take advantage of this unusual offerequipped with a complaint of defraud-
ing an Innkeeper. After searching the if not, this is a good opportunity tor you to give them a trial. Keduced from

$1.50 to pair $1.19.north end. North Park blocks and themens resort, they located Keller In
tha Plaza Hock, resting on a bench Misses' 35c "Cadet" Silk Lisle Host

in black, white and tan. With linen-fi- nHe was arrested and spent the night inJail, agreeing yesterday to return
10 the Biskna homeand secure work.

Women' . 50c Lisle Hos in light
weights. Sizes 84 to 10, Fall fash-
ioned with double soles and1 high-splice- d

heels lxl rib tops. Special now at, QK
3 pair fl pair OUt

ished heels and toes. Elastic lxl invisible
rib. Sizes 5j4 to 10. Special now at, OQrt
2 pair BOepair 6oLirom tne proceeds or which he will pay

i no ouara dim. run rioor Sixth Strart Bldr.

SIXTH STBEST BTTXXBXB'Q

$3forEyeGlasses
On Saturday

USUALLY ?6
With gold-fille- d" mountings.

Fitted with curved lenses to
suit your eyes. Glasses that
you'd ordinarily pay $6- - for
Special on Saturday Half--

SIXTH STHE XT BT7XU3IHGI

Striking Bead Novelties
at 25c

Beads the craze in Paris and in the East--are
shown here in every conceivable form, andthese attractive Amber Bead Necklaces areone of the most popular novelties. The Am-

ber is alternated with blue, red and green Beadswith spring ring clasp in 25-in- ch strands. Atthe remarkably low price of 25.

Soap Company Fined.
Officers of the ML Hnm Lovely Frillings, Usually 50c to 75c Yard, at 29cpny appeared before Judge Wolver

ton ., In the federal court yesterday 50 pieces of dainty Frilling always in demand for neck and sleeve finish
11 . . ... . r l k.r CI 1 T I r-l- tt ; I .ana arier pleading guilty to a technlcal charge of viol in an excellent assortment oi nam rvei, onaaow uatc dim uiuion are inciuaea

in this unusual offering. They're in widths from 114 to 3 inches, and come inclde act, the company was fined $10 TM& QjJALlTyT STO rEr OF- - PORTLANDi ne company manufactures an Insect
IClde known SB Wh ntl mar, an Vw White, Cream, Ecru and Black. Ordinarily they sefl from 50c to 75c theur x loor sumx trt Bid. Jfnce iII 11 I 1 i
label neglect to state tne amount or rirst Ploor Sixth St. Bid. I yard. Priced for quick Clean-u- p on Saturday, while any remain, yard 29water in in preparation. ' ' iW-J- BiAlU BHtn SH(,


